
large plates 

**Consumption of raw or undercooked foods such as seafood and shellfish may increase your risk of food born illness** 

oysters 

Who we are: a collective of hospitality driven individuals who believe in  

providing you an experience that meets and exceeds expectations.  

We have done our best to present to you our interpenetrations of  

what made Utah's Dixie a destination for the last 200 years.  

Welcome, you have arrived! 
executive chef. shon foster    general manager. natalie tanner   

chef de cuisine. mathew walsh  assistant manager. aaron foster  

penn cove   3ea 

whidbley island, wa 

 

fanny bay  3ea 

shelton, wa 

 

crispy oysters 1/2dz   13 

pickle relish, herbs,  

white bbq sauce 

 

charbroiled oysters 1/2dz   13 

smoked butter, garlic, lemon 

 

r.m. oysters “3”   13 

chipotle , lime, crema, cilantro 

 

buttermilk biscuits  8 
butter, jam 

 

mac salad  5 
macaroni, carrot,  

pickle, onion 

 

grilled veg   8 
assorted seasonal veg, 

olive oil, pepper 
 

 

crispy potatoes   5 
sea salt, olive oil, parsley 

 

simple green salad  6 
greens, lemon, salt 

 

french fries   5 
sea salt, pecorino,  

parsley, garlic 
 
 

other 

charcuterie 

cambozola kasseri  4 
champignon, bavaria cow’s milk, 

soft, creamy, rich 

barely buzzed cheddar   6 
beehive cheese company, ut 

cow’s milk, semi hard, espresso, 
lavender rub 

caputo’s barely legal   9 

sheep’s milk, nutty, sweet 

charcuterie & cheese plate   28 

chef’s selected cured meats & 
cheese, pickles, mustard,  

pepper jelly 

coppa   7 
whole muscle cured pork 

calbrese/utah   6 

calabrian chili, garlic 

ndjura w.a.r/ut   5 

something special 

grilled octopus  15 

potato, celery, grilled lemon,         alep-
po pepper, smoked olive oil  

mozzarella salad  12 

heirloom tomato, mozzarella, basil, 
avocado, poached egg, house herbs 

chicken  6 

crispy chicken skin, cheese dust, 

 “hot” honey, w.a.r. sambal 

cocktail hour  18 

hawaiian red crab, seasonal oysters,  

chilled prawns, hollandaise aioli, 
smoked cocktail sauce, lemon 

avocado  14 

naan, pumpkin seeds, serrano,  

cilantro, bacon, chorizo & pepper oil 

croque madame  9 

crispy coppa ham, gruyere, bechamel,  

toasted country boule, hen egg 

tagliatelle  16 

hawaiian crab, garlic, zucchini, chili flake 

potato saint  12 

russet, yukon, cream, white pepper, butter 

 

soup 

smoked turkey & wild rice  6 

served with crusty bread & butter  
 

tortelloni  18 

fresh herb & pumpkin ricotta,  

brown butter, pecan, maple 

foraged mushrooms  12 

wild mushrooms, hen egg,                                

espresso cheddar, house herbs 

the local salad  7 

baby romaine,  bacon, espresso cheddar, 
tomato, &RYE crouton, sg ranch 

pork belly  15 

watermelon, malaysian bbq,  

“o” sauce,  w.a.r. sambal 

pappardelle  17 

foraged mushroom, crème fraiche,                 

preserved lemon, parmesan 

Shrimp 19 

pipian verde, mole bbq sauce, nopales  

Succotash, w.a.r. sambal 

lamb  14 

mango, carrot, cilantro, celery, mint  

cucumber, basil, thai chili, lime, garlic 

“small” 
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dinner 

all ages unleaded cafe 

juice 

house fruited lemonade 5 

cock bull ginger beer (12oz)  4 

brighams brew root beer (12oz)  4 

utah apple beer “non alcoholic” (12oz)  4 

mexican coca-cola classic (16oz)  4 

topo chico sparkling (12oz)   4 

89a  

sage lemonade, lime, soda, bitters 

7 

dessert switcha  

pomegranate-rose syrup, lemon,  

lime, prickly pear foam 

9 

sego county hibiscus 

ancho syrup, mexican bitter orange, 

native tea, topo chico 

8 

café by doma coffee roasters  

americano 4 

espresso single 3 

espresso double 4 

latte  5 

cappucino 5 

cold brew coffee 5 

belgium sipping chocolate 6 

orange juice 6 

utah apple cider  4 

cranbery 4 

grapefruit 4 

garden tomato 5 

tea 
by rishi botanicals   4 

english breakfast | green tea  

earl grey | blueberry hibiscus 

masala chai | matcha super green  

organic cold brew black tea  

fountain soda 

4 

diet coke | coke 

sprite |dr. pepper 


